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; By Gilbert Pickard ; 'r

guess tbe hand that holds tie
stick! vThe"exravaant side ta.'k.
and- - geBtire3i'InduIeJ In would to
Justice tbthe negroes' picturesque
game of craps. ' j-- i

) c -
;

The value "of "General Motors
company-- vxpoTts -- during 1911

s By AUPIICD I5UITOI1 . Phone let
(1 . il" J .1., J. " '' i7 "'J V

lady sat with her hands spread on

the UblecIothV
Suddenly the burr, of. conversa-- n

ceased, and in the silence tnat
followed a young man on the right
of fcfs'hUtes; sald--

. pleaaantlyf
AlrfBj ' -pause!"--

"Yes, the'may, be;; said the
old-tim- e cdok,1 ' viritn heightened

J color; "and yours would be like
them if you had done hau 1 toy
work."- -, i - A'S- -- H;.-.i.--.

y i

f . ....Salem -- MacDotcell Club; to
Give Distinctive Program
un Monday

! A "program of premieres, one
might: safely, call tbe unusually at
tractive program whleh the'Saldm
MacDowell club will sponsor on
Monday evening, February 2K in
jailer JIall,, so unique. In musical
circles of 'this locale are. some of
the numbers chosep.-v- f ' r

Of especial interest "will be the
duet.rendition,t) ,tLe itot, Klngf
(King David yW: Honegger. one
of the most modern of' the com-
posers byrsr.W;.I&
antLAflss J)orothy. Pearce.. As far
a: Is n"owvR6('Ktagw- - has
never neen neara in America out

)

i 'r ! V

, .r.ir.rn,,

BideHof rawQtQty;! whee "TffPohleT Governor jValtff. 'Tierce
was presented as "a" symphonic I Harry, pearcy, . Mrs. W. W. Rose- -
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j of a Milliney Shop in-th-
e West Fur Goinpany 'store- - ! j rVf

J room, "where tHe bmen of Salem and' yicmj&y fy&jrj&JcJ r 1 IV
1 all the Tek'soli's ilatest hate at prices that willleasei' u I 1 I

g. For the dressy bocasions, there are many lovely models i I
j &e large j j h

1 ' ;!

IXDIAX8 ItnAL NEGRO IN
; tfAiiElisxrn SMALL 8T&CK'

i GLACIER PARK, Mont., Feb. ft
jS. Indians pf the Glacjer;ia-tiona- l

Park reservations arel&rd-e- bt

f gamblers. wltS thelrl stifck
1. jjLllaineTbis 'tarefy 'cdnsists1 of hold- - uau

tng a small stick in the closed fist f .ahd itn 'anfnsemeat ls ' furnished
whea the' Opposing Indians try to

j ...

knowleda
- - v r 5 t if- - iBr '

erb,,fl22,ira0,DW). Last this. . . .. yeai
1 i 1 a ' 1ueeu increasea 10 a xoiai oi

78;0u"0.06.0b; ,
j

1 ft-,- ;

Btuy Wand "It Pays Big

lf s

There will Jbe, at all times, a ver cpmplet
newest millinery. I Remember "tKe location. ! GrpUaffiow
oFftieiyes: frmporo ;f f v

'? r.''i t

- -

Mrs.cC.p W. ' Hotder.'1 Mrs." W C.
Raw ley, Edi th" Hazard, Mrs. 'II. P.
Jory. W. T ; JehkS, Mrs.' 3 II
Jennings, Mrs, rJAP, Hunts, Mrs
N.: Mrs. CA Kells,
Mrs:: E2 AtMCnrt Mrs! touts
Lachmund, Thomas-- tieake,- -: Mrs.
H. TrLbyerNBIIsahh liOrd.'Mrs.
Frederick - 'Lamport,- - Frederick
Lamport, Mrs; "Milton ? Meyers,
Mrt JVC Myers, InW. J: Mc--
Kenszie,' JMrsr Xn . Motley Mrs.
Walter Minier,NDoris McCallister,
Mrsi H. JMc- -
Manio? J. .V. "Mkruny.iWUIiam Mc- -

fMrs.r It F--. Neptune.! Margaret
Nunn. Mrs. G, W. Pearce', Mrs; E.
R. Payne, Mrs,K-iC-Pag- e, Mrs.
Ida tPruhk.rXlmfolflC;iEani

braugh,; Mrs.' W A. . Reeves,Tlrs
O.' J Schel,'"Mrs. C." Kv Spauldlng.
Mrs: T."G. f$hipieyv; Mr.' J Hdmer
Smith 'Mrs. Mabel Simpson, 3Trs.
W. J? Staler, Mrs! George R. Simps-

on.1 Mrs. F: Anflth, Mrs. Mary
SnaveMMfs.'"Luther- - Stout, 'Mrs;
B;HL. Steevea, Mabel Savage, Mrs.
H. C SchulOt, 'Enen B. Thielsen,
Nellie "E. --Tayloi; ' Mrs. 'Watson
Tbwnsend, 'Mrs.'; Arthur Vassall,
Mrs.' S. II. Vhi Trump-,-' S. KVan
Tramp, Fred" "Wiedemann; Mrs
D.: A. White; Mrs."H.!0. White,
Edith Eyre White, .'.Mrs. F. X.
Woodry, Mri. W. E.4Willson. Mrs.
Ennitf Waiti Mra.KJeorgff Waters,
MrsJ La E. Weeks,; JVIrs. C4Ulan
Wttkell; Mrsr rM. Wilcox - Mrs
Mary Tockey. Fred Teung, Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman Fre4 Zimmcr
matf ana PfotFiorian Von Esch- -
en; ;ev i V ,

President. Dobbs- - to Speak. ,

. President John F, 'Dobbs of Pa-

cific university will be-- the speak-
er afthe luncheon meeting today
at the Elks" club of 'the-Sale- m

branch of thef AmertcanAssociai
lionof tJniv'erBftjT Women. ' t

President Dobbs has chosen as
his anbject"The Content of High-
er Education for Tomorrow."

School Children to See Film
Salem ' school children are In-

vited to see part one of the fam-
ous film, "Abraham tincoln, at
7 o'clock, this evening at the First
Congregational church rather than
tomorrow Tiilght; tats which time
only those ' children aecompanild
by their parents will be admitted.
There will be no admission charge
but an-offeri- will be taken.

Moroni Olsen Players '.

Oneof the : mostr 'distinctive
dramatics offerings of the season
Is promised for Tuesday evening,
March 2, whe the distinctive act-
ors 'In (he Moron Olsen company
will present "Friend Hannah" Jat
the Heilig theater.5 ? Panl Kester,
the author' bf ;"Friend Hannah."
is C also "the 'author 1 of such"! pro-
ductions 'as "When ; Knighthood
Was in Flower," ;and "Dorothy
Vernon of Haddon Hall." In the
opinion of '"many, "Friend Han-
nah" is both the author's best
production and the Moroni Olsen
Players', best' performance. ' '

South Circle Meets
The South Circle of the First

Christian church held its monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Penney 'Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 17.f After the business ses-
sion the social hour was spent in
sewing. Dainty refresf ments were
served , by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Birch."" The next meeting of
the circle will" be held ' with ' Mrs.
Otto Headrick; H i..-.-

- tr
Members present-- 4 were Mrs

Gabbert, Mrs. Birdwell, Mrs. Grit-ton- ,:;

Mrs.! Phtipott, i Mrs;Hobs6n,
Mrs. .Webb, Mrs. ' Pntnam, Mrs.
Cannon, Mrs.7 Elgin,7MrsV Head- -
rick, Mrs. Crawford Mrs. Walch-e- r,

Mrs. : Reilly, H "Mrs."'' Ruggles.
Mrs. Nash, 'Miss Mo'rtenseiC Mlss
Aline-an-d the hostesses,- - Mrs. 'Pen-
ney and Mrs.. Birch. ;

Mrs. Price Entertains, '
With 'Birthday - Luncheon ,

iMrs. Perry A Price. was hostess
on .Thursday at a delightful one
o'clock luncheon. honoring Mrs.
Clifton B. Mudd and Mrs- - Biddy
Bishop . The affabr was planned
to celebrate-th-e birthdays of ;th6
honor, guests. I An attractive cen-
terpiece of daffodils was used on
the table- - where, .yellow . bandies
glowed in crystal holders Favors
and place .cards carried , out tth
same colorjiote. After, the

cdn'rersatiori
wererthe dfversidds !SV i
5T Covers twertrTplaced Mrs.
Cllftoh B.' Mudd- - JMrs; TBiddy 'Bish-
op,' Mrs Ralph Gordofa,-Ms;- s !J.

Mrs.; AI Lockard, Mrs.1;
John --Waters; Mrs. Ruaeell Madd,
and" the- - hostess, Mrs.-- Perry A.
Price. ; ji k,: ;cv

W. W3ciublsntertaned
j Members of (the JW. W. dub

were ithe guests at. a-- delightful
evening of five hundred om Thuri
day evening; at the homo- - of Mr."
and I Mrs. E. L. StifCJrat their
home xn North Twenty-fir-st street.
Light - refreshments were, served
at the close of the evening. U

IThbseiin the group were Mr.
and ' Mrs.-- Irwin Welser, ; Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Nadon, Mr; and Mrs.
Floyd1 Rudle-M- r. and Mrs. Free
man Dow. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Burg, Miss-- ! RobtU? Hendrickson,
Howard' Stroude, Lyle 'Dow, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Stiff,

awHuaoffimnsmiinii

two years ago Anna m. .wusson
had the role of. a boy In "Ponjola.f
Remember her short clipped locks?
Now --First National has .'cast her
as- the 'heroine; ,1a !MIss Nohody,"
tn which shells irequired)ta maa-querado'- as;

a yontby .-
'

"

j Colleen Moore .'was originally
scheduled to! star rin? VMJss, Nd-body- T

which "ai: "Shebo".. was a
newspaper . serial. i
; :VTh0: Second ; Chance' which
Miss Nilsdbn finished a shore' time
ago, baa been retitled flier Sed
ond CUnta.?.' :L Ci tr.

. Helene , Chadwick undertakes
the part of a w young newly rich
girl attempting to' breakffnto ex-

clusive society ' In '"Pleasures of
the RIch.'i In whlch shells being
starred by Tlffany'Productions. j

.
-

John Bowers is denying reports
that he is'to desert the 'grease
paint for a director's megaphone.

; .

' ; . ;r
Charles Dillingham and A. L.

Erlanger . have --released : for mo-
tion picture prodnetlon all. of their
stage successes. But they are for
sale with reservations no new
Ideas' roay' be' inserted by scenar
ists, and the: original texts must
be followed as5 nearly as "possible.
Among the YehlcIeS' for 'sale 5are
two plays by General Lew Wallace,
"The Prince Af India."" and ""The
Fair God John Galsworthy's
i . ,t r. ,'-- n .V- - '',,
of honor on Monday evening, Feb.
22, when th. members pf ihapter
AB entertain at the 'home olirs.
W. tt Smith, 17 65 Center street,
with Mrs. v. j W, "D. Smith, Miss
Grace Elisabeth Smith; MrsHarry
MJ Styles afad Miss Grace Osborne
the' hostesses. M Cti " ,' ' !

' MlisLena Belle .Tartar will
have' "charge j of the program . for
the evening,

Woman s .Benefit
'' 'Association

Desallne Eberhard won the first
prize, while the consolation award
went to Florence Viesko, at the
benefit card party t 'sponsored
Thursday evening !by.the;Wonian's
Benefit: association: ,The coramit-te- e

for the event included Mrs.
Kenny, Mrs. Eppers, Mrs. Hamp-
shire and Leota Crossan.

The next card party sponsored
by the . organization will be on
March 4.

! SOCIAL CAIuEJfDAH I
Today., mm, .in.

rAmerlcan rAssoclatlon . ot Uni
versity" Women. " Elks 1 dining
room."". President Dobbs1 of Pacl-fi- c

Universltyspeaker. ' ' ' .' .

r:W:' IC 6. 'McPornack .Hall. Pa-
triotic program. 3 'o'clock.
; ! "As Nb'Man Has'.Loved. Film
at Heilig theater under sponsor-shf- p

Che'meketa chapte bf the
Datlghters of the American Re'v-blutlo-ttf

u 5 '''f
' ''Chicken pie supper. Oak
Grove Community.' "t o'clock;;'"

Congregational - church.' " Film :
"Abraham ' Lincoln" (Part One).
7:'0clok;.: 'I"

Little Light - Bearers' party.
First' 3Iethodist church, 2:30
o'clock.-- ' --:.t . - r- - i .

i. Cooked food sale. Ladles of
Episcopal church. Neimeyer's
drugstore, j . ;- - '.;
- 4 Cooked food sale. Rebekahs,
S:-P- r ticket office. -

.

ui . - r Sunday ,:..(! ...
'Film, "Abraham Lincoln' (part

I.) First . Congregational church,
7:30 o'clock - f

; :.. ', ; Monday ;
Salem MacDoweU'club program.

Waller Hairi 8 ; Ifr b'eldck. " " ' " "

WFMS-o- f "Jason Lee" church.
BanqueVhonoring; Tiusbahds, 6:30
o'clock.- - !tr -- w4--'

1 Chapter AB of the PEO Sister-
hood Mrs: f wv i): Smith, ' 1765
Center street. Chapter G as hosts.

J v - iTnesdajr; f
; Social Afternoon " club. Chad-wic-k

chapter of the Eastern Star.
Cards. " Members-onry- :-

i,Salem Garden club. Chamber
of Commerce' rooms, J o'clock. i
t Newberg-- Paper - mill to cost

11,250,000 and employ, 225 men.
may. be , established 7. here, nartly
with local: canltar." 'X V

foopit GG0UGI1
3

Sac paroxysms oF tteaghlngi '

U'VtotrVJ
OWr tT tfUliam Vwm Ymr,

4- -

cfAlfLrf4 v'icl-ie- i 4
v 'mix V'.V. irrf

Loyalties," "Pink "Lady," "These.1
Charming 'People i four of Fred
Stone's popular shows "Tip-Top-','

rChln Chtn l OTUmtern"
and 'the recent "Stepping Stonea-- '
also ' :two current 'prodoctiou$,
"Sunny" and "The Last bt Mrs,
Cheyney."- - - " !

.Several hits of a decade ago are
also"ff ered' ,Cfhv Oh. Delphine'
The .Little Caffs."-- 1 ""Papa's : Darl-

ing" and "The Soul KissV

b-- i aju
With a Jerk the bus came to a

halt and two girls elambered gin-
gerly aboard. Jt rwas raining and
had been so for upwards of an
hour, the .vehicle, was crowded and
they were unable to get seata:

One Of the girls 'was a little un-
steady on her feet, and', after the
bu had Indiilged' in 'several vibl-e- nt I

lurches',- - she decided that it
Would be safer to hold on to some-
thing. Accordingly,, she grasped
what she imagined -- was -- he t
friend's hand. - n ". 'f
... After standing thus for. a few
momenta she looked-down- , and,
to her embarrassment, discovered
that she was holding the hand df
a vstrange man t s

. Oh!', she gasped. "I've got the
wrong hand! 7--' 1,
' TtflW M .Mil. ,1ia n m AAr

I his nan d and held' out the other.'
1 . i : '.i .j i . ! 1 . i. . . . . ,

vAII right; miss! ""he 'said reas-
suringly. "There's "the 'bthTer1 oiie!f

I 2;Ajsentleman -- who had married
h&'cook was givfng a dinnerparty,
and between ecbursesthe1 good

to learh

and run- ebet
. foQd;bettiB

'
? TOrazpE

way
Jtm,

; AH
advertising

S4?.

''TT..

i

a

.rt.

-

V

psarm, - musical f composition
; similar to theOratorio. ' j ' !

;5 . , t ... ..... i i s

Many, in addition to the associ-
ate members " .'who hoIdv season

. tickets, wltfidubtlesa; attend this
concert in order'to avail them
selves of an unusual opportunity
to Acquaint themselves with' some

; of-th- e most interesting 'work be
ing done in the field --of music. if

i Numbers ifor two pianos will
be given by Lucile' Ross-an- d ,Byf
ron Arnold, providing1 a" grotip

i on the program thatfill--l- W
particular Interest Inasmuch af
music Jotw6:pianbs larairelf
heard in Saltnx . Mis Rosa and

7T-jr-c

r Mr. Arnold have chosen , GershV

other premiere in the northwest--i- -

for. a 8trAgIjr, elective,' jerform-anc- e.

In addition - they : will - pliy
twpfano-nu?- n byCfrom: ;ArnikX.

' O!he)v0calist "of the evening will
be ' JeanneUe iBoyer Xanteh,' who
will sing vgroups .in both. French
and English in her peerless mann-

er.-f' Mrs. Xanten is the daugh-
ter1 of Prof H. Boyer, the'di- -
rectdr ' of the MacDowell club

ft-

chorus.'

Prominent Salem People :

Compose M&mbership 'of 1
.

Salem , Garden Club h 4 1

Mrs. W. H. Burghardt wUl talk
. at" the 'regular February meeting

of' the- - Salem Garden club, for-
merly known as the Salem Floral
sociefy; on. French gardens, Jbas-in- g-

her talk' on her own discrim--
- inating observations while abroad.

' Gertrude Roblson JRoss will read
a i poem with 'a' garden1 ' theme,
white Mrsl "Richard Robertson, will
siirgrgarden solos. v j

. :j
Tieifiif pfiowiug , Salem . people

make up the complete personnel bf
the" ciubfc-.iMxs.-,, WV E. " Anderson,
Mrs. Johnr AlbertrHector-Adam- s,

: MCrPBlshoprMrs-'Molli-e

BtunWi Mrs.. F. Blair; Mizpah
BlUv Misa Sally Bush, Mrs. A. N.
Bash, H: F. Bateman, Miss Mattie
Batty. c Mrs.v W.;; H. v Burghardt,
Mrs. George Bayne, Mrs, 3. A.
Bishop. : Mrs. Louis ,-

- Bechtel, Mrs.
A J. Basey, A. j. Basey,' Mrs. T.
L. BiUIngsley, Mrs. Clifford Brown

I Mrs E.""A. Bennett, Mrsl Max'Bu--!
reiu C. ,F. Breithaupt. Mrs. ll. 'J
Clements, - pr;JI.i J. Clements,

I mVsv M'N.l Chapman, Mrw.Rich-- r
ard ' Cartwright, Mrs. .Carl Chap--f
ler, Mrs 'W. J. Xulver, Mrs. E. C.

; Cross, Mabel Creighton, C. M. Cox,
- .Henrietta Clark, - Mrs. J.j A.

Cb archill, r Mrs. R. Craig, Mrs.
i Li!' P. Campbell, Mrsl L 0 CJem- -
I I ent,-- MrSi H. A. ?orndyer,! Mrs. J.

W. Chambers,-Mrs- i Minnie l)own-- ,
Ing, Mrs. E. FDeVhae, Mrs-Jdhn

t DonglasV '' Mrs. , E'B. TJaugherty',
Mrs. YL"t2 Dal, W. a Dibble, F.
G. Deekebach, .Mrfc'. F.. G. Decke-bac- h,

Mrs.' m S. Botson, Mrs. rW.
; H. Dancy, .Winifred Eyre, Mrs.: F.
; A. Engfish Ernest Euferv?Mrs.
' Ernest N.D;: Elliott,
1 Mrsf f. A. EHfott Mrs.-D.'JFry- ,

Frank FliriVWrC."JFranklIn,i E.
. N. Gniignam,(r8. C. Dr Gabriel-son- ,'

Mrs. Lt. Si Geemotai'Graber,
Mrs.s B. B. .Herrick, Mriu- - E. M.
Hoffneli'Mrsr D.-- A, Hodge,' Mrs.
Nlcholaa 'Haas, Mrs. Kate Holder,

I LISTEN IN

Dinner Concerts J i

--7 KGW (491.5). Portland.
I --T : 1 KFWV t212)1 Port-land- v

'---

v. iy -

'
. I J

...S-- U rKGW
" ;(491.5), Portland.

Dance music. s j ,

Entertainment j

--10 KMTR 28), Hollywood.
--T , program i f 0,' KMTIt con-

cert orchestra Loren' Powell, di-
rector; Mme. Leontine de Ahna,
contralto. t.. .r? . 7-- .

t:il-ixirF;0- 1? (IS2). Ii n n g
Beach. "; : S 0, organ; : 3

TiSiBnrt ; Pedersen's
orchestra"; 4 --frnstudio program;
9--11 KFON artisU frolic, i ri j

:15-- i a. 4 (35.9),
HoUywood.;1, 8:15 travel talk,W.
X. lder. 6:30-- T, cbttert orches-- l
tra; 7:15, announcements;

popular- - musicale; -8--
10 J KNX

feature "prograTttj 1 0-- 11 7 I dance
orchestra? - XX-- Z " a. in., 'Filmland
Prolickers.'
.JlrZ iu mKFI (467), Los An--

geles KoWer and
' hia ; dance orchestra:.'.' 8-- 91 ' Air
American

y string quartet; i 9-1- 0,

varied' program; '10-1- 1, : R a d i o
clubfeaturing popular song hits;
11 a, m., midnight frolic, : Don
Meany, master of ceremonies.

(3 61.2 Oakland.
.8:10, "Olivette," comic opera, Ed-mo- nd

.Audran, Reginald Travers
Harry Browh Wood, directors; 10
1 2 vdance mnslc,', GIrvin-Deue- rs

California Collegians.; ' "C 1

M1-K- FB1 252) ; Holly
wood. ?; 8-9- ," syncopators; Eunice
Wynn, soprano r Ray Kellogg and
E 111 t Hatch, : jazx twins, .Ashley
Eisters;' 1, program' presenting
d'nce crcheftraChajrlfe Wellman
jeaor, if.;KJL "Zr

Andre Mattoni,' hailed! as a sec--
'l ) '' l 'i r;: (;rj -

ond Valentino, ias just arrived In

New York, where this picture 'was

taken en route to Hollywood. Mr.

Mattonl is only 23 years of age.
....- - ' - -r. t

was porn in Vienna ana jar tne
favorite of the' European B(eii.

Nevin Choral lub toy .

tsrpaacast program -

Many Salem friends will be in
terested In the followln'gprogram

'which will 'be broacasted' ' from
Station KGW on Wednesday;; Feb.
24;' by thieJ Nevin Chorale -- elub.
under the . direction of Mlnnetta
Magers, with Viola LIndqufst, pi-anl- st,

' i- - "assisting:
Amaryllis' Parlow
Love's Old Sweet Song-Mollb- y

; Nevin Chorale Club.
Vocal soIob- - -

It IS for You Braine
Coming' Home ..: Willeby

' '" Laura Dumas.
Dorothjr Walton at the .piano
Piano ' solo-- 1

:

Etude in F sharp . l....Arensky
Viola Lindquist. 1 " ;"

Vocal solos- - '
At Dawning II ...... Cadman
The' Second Minuet Besley

Dorothy Walton at the piano
The 'Little Quaker Maid.'.Spross
Barcarolle, from the "Tales of'

Hoffmah, Offenbach
Com in Thru the Rye, air." by"

. L; ..M . Smith
Nevin Chorale Club. ' -'

'Vocal ' solos
Cradle Song . MaeFadyen
Carmena' : ; Lane-Wils- on

i- - Frances RipkeJ r !' '

Dorothy Walton at 'the piano
Pihnb-- ' - '--

Country Dances I, II, III .
Beethoven

; ' Vfola Lindqnisti
Vocal solos

The Boat Song . Salter
Th eOld Refrain Kreisler

- Florence Warmoth.
There's a . Lark in My "Heart

: .:.. Spross
' 1 Nevin Chorale Club. I
Personnel of the Nevin Chorale

club;" Sopranos, first and second:
Frances Ripke, Elvida Risso, Faye
Salisbury, Irene Womer$Iy, Doris
Allen, Laura Dumas.- - - '

",Altos,r first and second: Lucile
Atkinson , ' Altabel Dumas, ; Delia
HJort, Florence Met calf, Florence
Warnioth.."": Accompanist; Helen
Hale. v"-- . 'ti,." ."'-.- .

Banquet ai Church, t

' The'Womau's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Jason LeeMeth-bdlsttthurc- h

will" grret a .banquet
at :3er.o'clock Monday ,evening,
Febl: 22, honoring their husbands.
The banquet will be served at the
church. .n t fn'-.fli ft tn

f '

Little Light Bearers -
NrtiJ f i- -t Tf-'' .i ' f

The Little Light Bearers of the
First Methodist church, together
with, their-mothers- ,- will be enter-
tained at a delightful party this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at ;the
church.. . V ? .

. . .
'

Cooked F,oo4 Sale , X
The Rebekahs will sponsor a

cooked ' fobd; sale"1 todai--al";th- e

Southern' "Pacific ftlckeV'off ice' dn
Liberty "streetJ All contributions
stroiiia be 'W'place early J

Chapter-A- B of-PE- --f f

Members of chapter G of the
PECSisteThOoa tm; be the guests

v r

'i -r

KJ

Tnsi.rs.rce
-iiC

Minutes for--
Try.-- - .r - i t r

"Vpj--? Je Jiusy you Jiayeat time to learn about things
unless they can really interest you; Yet Jiere's a way

about everything that concerns jrour personal life

your eye down interestmcr reading. You learn of

v
ttn thaTwiU acIt in the best

forVp:faNew;
what to pay the exact ood they'll dc. iiWhat thou-men- ts

are. ,r Laood taste home decoration,' serving bf
n

ihis in just the few minutes it takeas to glance ovcir ,

you' simply, briefly.- - Th&?pi&ii jwarcs s
leaning ai oice. rorra
their; trood: news each . .

iHcan-wisao- m

, ..

r. j .'- i .. J '.

--Advertisements tell
T'' - x- - , . x.

ror

-- -) f

you where to' buy,
,

......
what, when and how. Read them

- - - r r; " - .k. . r- - 'I ' '. ;- t'" .
' "1

i
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